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prolonginge life and of adding to lie presented witb Lis portrait, wlîich
health and vigor. Ilis Etniniene lias lias been painted liv Mr. Join Sar-
pasftd the ailotted span of life, yet lie 1geant, IR.A., and is also to be enter-
does a ten-mile tramnp alînost every tained to (imier in the evening. -
day of bis hife, only denying hitaseif Liverpool "Catholie Trimes", Feb. 21.
wlien the *eatber is most severe. To
Ilaltimoreans lie is a f amiliar siglit out A marriage lias bten nrrang'd be-
for a ]aunt, but strangers generally tweea Mr. Cutlibert D. lliddell, of Fei-
are astonishned wben told t.bat the ton Park and Swinburne Castie,
diminutive man, witliout 0ne aigle Northiumberland, and Evclyn, daugliter
extarior sign of bis dignity, is the il- of Mr. and Mrs. Liddell, of Stiliagton
lustrious churcliman and scliolar. Ha Hal in the North Iliding of York-
usually walks alona, and it is a to ken sbire. Botb parties are members of
af marked f avor to ba invited ta JOUI well-known Catholic families, the Rid-
in, bis rambles. delis being one of the oldest Catholie

families in England, their connecion
By the daath of the venerabie Jasuit, witb Northumberland dating from the

Father Edward Kelly, of Dublin, the time of the Coaquest. With.in recant
at survilvor of thie Examinera for the mamary thié Riddells liave figured

Catholie lUniversity o Irelnnd in 1857 amongst the Preiat.es of the Clirci in
lias passed away full of yeara and England. Oaa of thein was Bisliop
honor. Be was one af a trio of bro- William Riddell, who dîed about sixty
thers who enrolled tliemseîves at an years ago. Anotlier is the RigltitRe'v.
early aga in tke great society foundad I)r. Artliur Iliddall, Bisbop of! N-rtli-
by St. Ignntius, and was the at sur- ampton, wlio is a nepliew oi Mr. ]Rid-
vivor of the tlirea. Having beau Ex- dcli. Mr. Cuthbart Riddell is a wid-
aminer at the Cathloic University ower. Ris first wile, Mîiss Mjriamn
frorn 1857 to 1859, Father Edward Montagne, a grand-daugliter of the
Kelly, with the sanction of tke late sîxtb Duke of Manchester, died ai ter
]lisfop Ryan, opened St. Muaclin's leas than a year o! wadded life.-Ibid.
Collage, Limerick (lie himseîf liaving

OUCIl flfpUitet d ltretr, n avl

and one ai the firat pupils was tlv»
present Bishop of Limerick. As Rectoi
of Clongion s Wood College, in tii,
iglities, lie was axceadingly popular,

and becliad a groat celabration ir
1884 for the tercantanary of tli
Sodality of tha Blesaed Virgin. Hlif
labors whla at Gardiner street requirE
no euloy ; he was a veritabla apostlE
among the poor.

In the list of Manitoba appoatments
lately gazetted, among the commis-
sionera for taking affidavits is the Rey.
Wilfrid Lalonde, of St. Adolphe.

Canon Cotter bas been noiinated
Bisliop-Auxiiary ai the diocese oa
Portsmouth, England..

The venerable Father Lacombe, wlit
went east lately an the sad mission of
accompanying ta tlie Longue Pointe
asylum Father Culerier, is reported ai
sayiag to a Montreal interviewer:

q'I have heem in constant touch with
th.e people af aur Nortliwest, for f orty
years, and I hava neyer had any
trouble what.ever, but my heart is
sick becausa ai the liard feeling the
oclioni question lias stngensered among
the Protestants ai this country. My
policy lias alwaya beau for peace, but
I do feal indignant at tlie conduct of
tlia Protestant ministars of eastern
Canada."

Brother Josephi Greenway, C.S.S.R.
-nu relation af the Hon. Thomas -

came from Montreal on Tuasday andi
continued the next day on ta Yorkton,
where lia will hencefortli work i the
Reodemiptorist bouse thera.

Persons and Facts

Montreal, Maroli 14. - (Special) -

A remarkabla feature at the Windsor
nt.aticsn this morning was a venerable
Chines. lady nemed Ah Ling4Ching,
who, accompanied by a party ai Clii-
irSef relatives, was travelling by the
G.T.R. froin Halifax en route from
Demaaara ta C4ina. The lady pre-
sested a most venerable aspect and
had to be carriad around by lier 'ser-
vaut. She claimad ta be 172 yeara aid
and 1laoked it. In, a shiort chat she
oasually mentioned that she lied livesi
i Derarara for 50 years, but was
very old when ahe went there.

Washingto, Marci 14f - The sec-
retary ai tlie treaaury today received
the iollowing communication:

Dear Sir,-I arn sanding Fou here-
with $12,000, whieli is ta go ta. th,
use aofteUnited States gavernment.
Years aga I deirauded the govarumant
of that money and have returned it
ail, and am now paying iourfold, in
accordance witli the teachinge af the
acriptures. Tlie way ai the transgres-
sor ia bard, andi no SSo but God
knows how 1 have suffered the conae-
quencea, and 1 would seek to do a
bauneiful rastoration. May Gosi pardon
while the United States governxnent is
benefited.

A SINNER.

The amount, which was in currency,
lias heen deposited in the treasury to
the credit ai the conscience f unsi.

In celebration of Senlior Manuel
Garcia's 1OOtJa birthday an Friday,
March 17, the. venerable musticien la ta

Mr. Richard flavey writas ta us
intimatiag that according to the
Parisian correspondent o! the -Sunday

leTimes" the English Cathiolie church in
rthe Avenue Hoche, Paris, whicli was

habut by thle contribution ai Engliali
Le Irisb and American Catholies, lias

beau seizad by tie Goverament and in
about ta ha put up at public auction,

eThe closing af this cliarcli, iormerly

under the care oi the Passionisi
Fathers, offers, lie says, a fitting ap-

Cportuinty for a ganeral agitation
-among tihe Catliolic pubïe andi their
sympathizara againat a wantou act of
sacrilege an thie part of a Govern-
ment intent on euppressing Christ-

On March 4t.h Lord Edmunsi Talbot,
MX.P., laid the foundation atone of a

free library which is ta b. built at
01 Littlehampton, at the cost af Mr.
EAndrew Carnegie, qu a site given by
the Duke of Norfolk.

The'Birmingiam Daily Poot» say":
*"'It is no part ai the Unioniat palicy
*ta maintain at ail caes a dominant
party in Iraland, witliout refarence to
tbe cdaims of the Irisi population as

ra whole."

A Frenchi correspondent in Warsaw,
draws a gloomny picture ai thie prasent
situation in Poland.

llev. Lewis Drummond, S.J., lait on
St. Patrick's Day, for Ardocli, N.D.,
where lie lectured tint evening on
"Saine Irishi Orators." Ha raturas
nioxt Mouiday.

Mr. William Redmonsi, wha bas inti-
matas tliat the state ad bis health
may campai hlm ta retire froin public
lufe, is still i the early fortie..

Our Manitoba chinta doas not saamn
particuiarly liard on aid people. Last
week we clironiciad the almoat unpre-
cedented record ai a Frenchi Canadian
couple in Montreal who caiabrated on
tlie 1sf inst. tie 76tli anniversary of
thair marriaga. On fie ltb mast.
Carherry, in the porsons ai Mr. aud
Mrs. Hugi Boyd, made a fair bid for
second place in matrimonial continuity,
for on that day the wrtby coupla cale-
brated the 64tli annivarsary ai their
wedding. Apparantly tbey, too, cama
from flic province ai Quebec, since tliey
wcra married at Lachute in 1841, but
they hava been residing in Manitoba
aineteen years. Among thair eigbt
children stili living are Mr. Nat. Bayd,
ex-M.P,. for Macdonald and Mr. W. J.
Boyd of tbis cify.

On the sanie day, isst Saturday, a
dispafeli irai Halifax announcad tic
daath ai twa centenarians in Nova
Scotia: Dr. Phulip Chisholin, ai Loch
Lamond, C.B., at tia age of 102, sud
Mrs. Charles Wirs ai Kapt, Quaen's
County, at tic aga ai 104.

The Frenci Caf bolc Organ La Croix
is using its masf persuasive pawcrs ta
induce Frencli Catholies ta imitafa the
action ai German Catholies and ta give
thair support ta the eff orts ai M. Pion
for the organisation ai Catholie con-
gregafions in France, infa a volksveroin
similar in ciaracter ta thaf whîcli las
proved so strong a harrier againat the
audaciaus aggression afififdelity and
tha sects in Grmany. The voiksverain
in the Fatieriand numnbars to-day saine
400,000 adherents, whule the efforts ai
M. Piou have been instrumental in an-
rolling soma 150,000 Caf holie members in
has organization.

Nî"ne Nationls
Now lUse Liquozone. Won't You Tryr It-Free?7

Millions of people, of nine different Most belpful thing ln the world to you. Felr al soes Tmors-nomr

nlations, are constant users of Liquo-ls effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, Gonorrhea-Gleet Women'a Diseaaffl
zone. Some are using it to get well; purifying. Yet it is a germicide so Aul diseases that begln wlth fever-aill Ifftm-
isome to keep well. Soma to cure certain that we publish on every bot- mtniÀon-all catarrh-alI COntagloWesef-
germ. diseases; some as a tonic. No tie anl affer of $1,000 for a disease In nervous debilty Liqirozone acts as a YitIE
medicine was ever so widely employed. germ that it cannot kIII. The reason aocomplilsing what no rgso0"do.
These users are everywhere; your la that germs are. vegetables; and
neighbors and friends are among them. Liquozone-like an excess of o»ygen- 50C. Bottie Fre.
And hait the people ycu meet-wher- is deadly to vegetal matter.
ever you are-know some-one wham There lies the great value of Liqua- If you. need Liquozone, and, hayà
Likuozone bas cured. zone. Lt is the only way known to Xiii neyer tried it, please send us thiu

If you need help, please ask some of germa ln. the body without killIng the coupon. We will then mnail you an or-
these usera what Liquozone does. tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs der on a local druggist for a fuil-
Don't blindly take Medicine fer what is a poison, and it cannot be taken In- size bottie, and we will pay the drug-
niedicine cannot do. Drugs neyer XilI ternally. Every physician knows that gist ourselves for it. This Is aur free
germe. For your own sake, ask about medicine 19 almast heipleimaiia any gift, made to convince you; to, show
Liquozone; then let us buy you a full- germ. disease. you what Liquozone la, and what it
mize bottIe Vo try. can do. Ln justicei tc, voîrse1f, leae.

W. Paid $100.000
For the American rights to Liquoa-

zone. We did thia a.fter testing the
product for two years, through physi-
siana and ho-spitals, after proving, in
thousands ot different cases, that
Liquazone destroys the cause of any
germ. disease.

LIquozone bas, for more than 20
years, been the constant subject ot
scientific and chemicaI research. Lt is
rot mrade by compounding drugs, for
with alcohol. lts virtues are derived
solely from. gas,ý-largely oxygen gas-
by a processa requiriiig Immense appa-
ratus and I4 days' time. The resultlai
a liquid that does what oxygen does.
It la a nerve food and blood food-the

Besjukovsclitochina, in Russia, is
probably the aniy place in the world
thaf is rua enfircîy by women. Savon
Mayoresses preside ovar the savon vil-
lages which make up the state, and a
lay prasideuf superinteuda them. Tiare
are womea magistrates, women poat-
men, aud the waman make roada and
sal mlk. You must empîay a woman
iawyer ta bring action agaînst your
neighbor, and if thora is anything ta ha
stolan a burgiar ai the woaker sex ateals
if. No place ai importance is filled by
a man.

(Conlinued on Page 3.)

Catarh Canot Be Cured

witli LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
tiey cannat reaci the seat ai the dis-
cassa. Cafarrh is a biood or canstitu-
tional diseasa, and in ordar ta cure it
you must take internai remedies. Hall's
Catarrli Cura is taken internally and
acta diracfly on the bload and mucous
surfaces. Hall 's Caf arnh Cure is
not a quaek medicîne. It was pro-
scrihed by ana ai tlie hast physicians
in this country for years and is a re-
gular prescription. If is composed ai
the hast tonies known, combined with
the hast blood purifiera, acting diracfly
on the mucous surfaces, The perfect
combination ai tlie two ingredients is
what produces aucli wonderiul resuits
in curiîîg Catarrli. Sand for tastimo-
niais free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., propa.
lroledo, O.

Soid by Druggists, price 75c.

Take Hail's Famuly Pilla for constipation

*You May have Kidney Trouble
If your back aches and you sufer

irorn dragging pains it is an ovidence
ai diseasad kidneys. Gat Ferrazone at
once and take it ragularly. Ferrozone
maltes kiduey sufarars feai baffer at
once. "I was hofharad a great deal
with my kidnays Iast yaar, " writes S. G.
Denfon, of Evaratf, "but got quiek re-
liai irom Ferrozona. My troubla mani-
fosted îtself hy pains in tie back, dull
lieavy feeling aud constant headacie.
I quit e racovared sitar using a iew
boxas ai Ferrazone ivhici lias given mei
mare strengtb sud btter icalti tia
1 evar iad hefore. I can racammend
Ferrozono las a positive cure." Price
50c. at ail druggists.

WELL. '

DRESSED
MEN.

T HE Best Dressed Men in Win-
Inipeg say that the Fit and

Finish of aur Clothes is superb.
we know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
mnents is the best.

You see bow thev're finished-
the amount of style they contaiti
-how perfectly they fit when you

try themn on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL VOU BE IN?

White & Mana bang 11 Main SI.17 Albet St.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known garm diqseasea.

Ail that niedicine can do for thas-r
troublas s lata hlp Nature overcomal
the germa, and such resuits are indl-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germa, wherever they are. And
'whan the germa which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end,
and forever. Thiat ls inevitable.
Astbma
A bsce.3s-Ânomia
Broncbltis
Blond Poison
Brigts Dsease
Bow el Trou bles
Coughe-Colda
consumtttiefl
Colle-Croup
Catarr---Cancer
Dysentery-Dliarybes
Dandruff-Drrpsy
Dy spepiaa

flay Fever-Influems
ldraey Dkseases
La Gnppe
lenCorrbea
Liver Troubles
balarta-Neuralgin
Mdauy Heart Trouble.

Piles-Pneurnonia
Pteurisy -Quitisy
libst,aaism
scrcfull-eypwiia
FSin Dlîe'itt
Stouacb Trabies
Throat rT:t,'tls
Tubercu.1mi.à

accpt t o-dy, orit places you un-
der no0 obligation whatever.

ILquozone coets 60c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIIS COUPON
for this offer may not appe aan IIoutthe blanka and mail it to rheWmiqnZau.
Company, MS8-564~ Wabash &',e., chicaà..

My disease is...........................
I have neyer tried Iiquoeoe, but If you

wiU aupply tme a 5oc. bottiefree 1 wil take it.

À ...............
Give funla&re.,-.wrtt. p1ainly.

pfloto- Litucont
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J OB DEPARTMENTI
lias special facilities for ail kinds of

CIIURCU
PRINTING

BOOK,, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERV

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. BOX Office of Publcationi:
617 219 MeDERMOT AVE.

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND JMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
band for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cau stili be purchased at
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier ta adopt

is ta remain in Winnipeg for a few days and iearn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and ta homestead.

There are districts that have been settied for many years ini which land
can be puirchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and baving comfortable farta buildings, are ready
for immediate possession.

Tîtere are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies fromn $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water deterinines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of said

railway conipanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply ta the various real estate

agents in the city.
For situationîs as farmn laborers apply ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

KOBOLD & CO. ~1 __
CITY flARKET, WINNIPEG

Presti and-.-
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BUTTER, EGOS and MEEALS

GAME IN SEASON.

GIET YOUk RUBBER STAMPI
at the NorthWeSt ReVieW, 219
McDermot Ave.
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